
6 Macandie Street, Casey, ACT 2913
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

6 Macandie Street, Casey, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 181 m2 Type: Townhouse

Andrew White

0406753362

Maia Nagy

0262959911

https://realsearch.com.au/6-macandie-street-casey-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-white-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-canberra-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/maia-nagy-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-canberra-canberra


Contact agent

With an elevated corner position wrapped in a generous and lovingly maintained garden, and surrounded by the abundant

parks, reserves and walking trails held dear to this tight knit community, this generously proportioned town house is as

convenient as it is welcoming. Recently updated timber floors and contemporary tones frame open plan living and dining,

perfectly connected to the kitchen, balcony, and expansive alfreco entertaining space, creating a hard to find family hub

that inspires visions of year round entertaining. The central kitchen ensures the home cook stay part of the action,

enjoying stone benchtops, breakfast bar, gas hob, SMEG oven, dishwasher and plenty of storage.Upstairs, accommodation

is well thought out, with the main suite featuring a private balcony with stunning views, built-in robes and a quality

ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles and a stone top vanity. The main bathroom is finished to the same standard with the

welcome addition of a bathtub, and services the additional 2 large bedrooms, both with built-ins. The list of additional

features includes a study nook, large separate laundry, separate toilets both upstairs and downstairs, as well as a double

remote control garage with internal entry, all set in a quiet pocket of family friendly Casey, mere minutes from the

convenience of the Casey Market Town shopping precinct. * 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms and double lock-up garage* Large

open plan living and dining, opening out expansive alfresco entertaining + separate balcony* Quality central kitchen

enjoying stone benchtops, gas hob, SMEG oven, dishwasher and plenty of storage throughout* Main suite enjoying  a

private balcony with stunning views, built in robes and large ensuite, complete with floor to ceiling tiles and stone top

vanity + 2 additional large bedrooms, both with built ins* Main bathroom with bathtub, separate shower and large vanity

with excellent storage + convenient separate upstairs toilet and downstairs powder room* Clever study nook and

understair storage * Large double remote control garage with internal entry* Full-size internal laundry* Extensive

wrap-around established gardens, connecting to outdoor patio* Ducted heating, cooling, and vacuum systemWhilst all

care has been taken to ensure accuracy in the preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty can be given, and

interested parties must rely on their own enquiries. This business is independently owned and operated by Belle Property

Canberra. ABN 95 611 730 806 trading as Belle Property Canberra.


